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SUMMARY

fromthespadicesofArummaculatum
showed
seasonof7 weeks,mitochondria
Overa flowering
a progressive
increasein therateat whichaddedmalatewas oxidizedfromless than20 nmoles
min'- mgprotein-1 to morethan700 nmolesmin-1 mgprotein-1. In theoxidationofsucciin ratewerefound.
muchsmallerdifferences
nate,oc-ketoglutarate
and othersubstrates,
of
Mitochondria
oxidizingmalaterespondedto theadditionofhigh(3.8 mM)concentrations
whentheirinitialrateof malateoxidationwas low and by inhibition
cyanideby stimulation
did notincreasethe02
whenit was high.Stimulation
by KCN evenwithhighconcentrations
uptakerateofyoungspadicesto thelevelofmatureones.
in responseto cyanidewas a reverseresponseto ADP. The
Associatedwiththisalteration
mitochondria
whichwerestimulated
by KCN wereofteninhibitedby
early,slowlyrespiring
ADP whilethemitochondria
fromlaterspadiceswhichwereinhibitedby KCN wereusually
stimulated
byADP.
in therelativerateof malateoxidation,responseto cyanideand to ADP
Similarvariations
wereobservedin mitochondria
stagesof
preparedon the sameday fromspadicesat different
fromthesamelocation.In thiscase thechangefromyoung(f,)to fullymatured
development
paralleledthosefromtheearlyseasonto theend of theflowering
(e) spadicesapproximately
ofthespadixmitochondria
werenotsolelyrelatedto
period.The changesin malatemetabolism
sincethosefromspadicesat thesameapparentdevelophowever,
stageofspadixdevelopment,
mentalstagegathered
overa 5-weekperiodalso showedan increasein therateofmalateoxidationand a changein responseto cyanideand ADP.
of additionalwashingof the mitochondria,
responseto
Severaltypesof evidence-effects
ofcytochrome
oxidaseotherthan
additionsofoxalacetateand pyruvate,
responseto inhibitors
and applicationof an inhibitorof
of mitochondria,
KCN, assayof oxalacetateconcentration
thatone ofthefactors
electrontransport
(mCLAM)-support thehypothesis
cyanide-resistant
in themitochondria
fromyoungor earlyspadiceswhichlimitstheirabilityto oxidizemalateis
As the spadix develops,mitochondrial
oxalacetateis
oxalacetatewithinthe mitochondria.
or disappears.The stimulation
ofoxygenuptakein theearlystagesdue to cyanide
diminished
is thusthoughtto resultfromthe reductionof the quantityof oxalacetateby cyanohydrin
formation.
butmayresultfromtheexistenceofother
The inhibition
byADP is notclearlyunderstood,
reactions
whicharesubjectto negativecontrolbyADP andwhichhaveno relationtotheroleof
ADP in oxidativephosphorylation
or itscouplingto electrontransport.
INTRODUCTION

The sterilespadix of the inflorescenceof ArummaculatumL. has long been knownto
* Department of Biochemistry,Universityof California,Riverside, California92502.
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have a respirationwith a large cyanide-resistant
component(Jamesand Beevers,1950).
Investigationsof cyanide-resistant
respirationusing thistissue have givenresultswhich
ratesof oxidation
are unexpectedlyvariable.Variationsreportedincludewidelydifferent
of various substratesby Arum spadix mitochondriaand variable responses to ADP,
pathwayand effectof
degree of phosphorylationassociated with the cyanide-resistant
cyanideon mitochondrialmetabolism(Bendall and Hill, I956; Simon, 1957; Hackett,
I957;
Bendall, I958; Hackett,I959; Bonner and Bendall, I968; Wilson, 1970; Passam
and Palmer, 1972; Wedding, McCready and Harley, I973a, b).
The causes of thisvariationmay be manifold.Arumin a singlelocalityflowersover a
period of several weeks and individual plants come into flowerat differentperiods.
Floweringis sensitiveto microclimaticvariations,particularlytemperatureand water
supply. In additionthere is clearlya considerablegeneticvariabilityin A. maculatum
whichis apparentin such charactersas the size, shape and colourof the spadix,the size,
shape and markingof the leaves and even the directionin which the spathe is rolled.
Regardlessof the time of initiationthe inflorescencesgo throughphases of development which were characterizedby James and Beevers (1950) on the basis of visual
appearance of the inflorescence.The early newly emerged,tightlyrolled spathe with
small spadix was called ot,and it passed throughf,,T and ( stages,to the fully-opene
stage in which the spadix is about to wither.The lengthof this maturationperiod is
variable,dependingon conditionsand possiblyupon geneticvariationbut is frequently
of about 2-3 weeks' duration.
stagesof spadix developIt was recognizedby Jamesand Beevers(I950) thatdifferent
ment exhibited differentcharacteristics.This was elaborated by Simon (1957) and
Bendall (1958).
In a previouspaper (Wedding et al., i973b) we confirmedBendall's (1958) observation that slices of the spadix of Arumbecome less inhibitedby cyanide as the organ
matures. Indeed, it mightbe stimulatedby cyanide in the mature state. Moreover,
artificially
aged slices pass into a conditionwhere theirrespiration,althoughreduced
in rate,is greatlystimulatedby cyanide.Althoughsuch reactionsand changes in tissue
respirationare unlikelyto be completelyexplicable in termsof mitochondrialactivity,
an investigationof the associatedchangesin mitochondriais an essentialphase in their
explanation.
During theArumseason of 1973 we attemptedto followthe developmentof influences
as reflectedin the metaboliccharacteristics
of mitochondriafromthe spadix. One of the
moststrikingchangesconcernedthe effectsof cyanideon mitochondriautilizingmalate
as a substrate.This paper is thereforeconcernedprimarilywiththese changesand their
explanation.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

The spadices ofArummaculatumL. growingin thewild in a shaded locationon Headington Hill, Oxfordprovidedthe materialforthese studies. The group of plants were the
same as thoseused by Jamesand Beevers(1950) and in our earlierstudy(Weddinget al.,
1973a, b). The firstcollectionwhich provided data for this reportwas made on I3
April I973 and the last on 25 May I973. Inflorescenceswere collected immediately
beforeuse, since we observed that significantchanges may occur in excised material
even when storedat 40 C. The freshlyharvestedinflorescences
were sortedinto stages
of floraldevelopmentaccordingto Jamesand Beevers (I950). The spathes were then
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removed,the sterileterminalportionof the spadix was cut offabove the basal constriction and mitochondriawere prepared as previouslydescribed(Wedding et al., I973a).
As in the previouswork,the mitochondriawere washed once witha volume of washing
medium (0.3 M sucrose, i mm EDTA, o.i% BSA, pH 7.2) equal to twice the initial
weightof spadices beforegrinding.Sometimesas indicatedin the text,a second wash
using an equal volume of the same mediumwas employed.
Oxygen uptake was measured as previouslydescribed with a Clark-typeelectrode
(Yellow SpringsInstrumentCo., Yellow Springs,Ohio) at 250 C in a reactionmedium
consistingof 0.25 M sucrose,50 mM TES, 8.3 mM KH2PO4 and 4.2 mM MgCl2, pH 7.2.
Substrateswere added at 4.2 mm, and, with ot-ketoglutarate,
0.4 mM thiaminepyrophosphatewas also supplied.ADP was added at 8o UM. Respiratoryratesweremeasured
fromthe recorderchartwitha I2-in. protractorand were calculatedwitha Wang Model
720C computerprogramwhich assumed 258 ,UM02 in the reactionmedium and made
appropriatecorrectionsfordilutiondue to substrate,cofactoror inhibitoradditions.The
rates are expressed as nmoles 02 min-1 mg protein-', using proteinconcentrations
determinedby the Lowry method(Layne, I957).
The chemicalsused wereofthehighestpurityavailableand exceptforsucrose,cysteine
and KCN (which were supplied by BritishDrug Houses, Ltd) were all from Sigma
Chemical Co. The mCLAM used was synthesizedand providedby Mr R. G. Powell of
the AgriculturalResearch Council Unit of Developmental Botany, Cambridge. This
chemical,fromthe same source as thatused previously(Wedding et al., I973a, b), was
fromdimethylformamide.
In use itwas suppliedas a
further
purifiedby recrystallization
solution (67 mM) in dimethylformamide.
Preliminarystudies showed that concentrations of dimethylformamide
up to 2% of the total reactionmedium had no significant
effecton the activityof Arummitochondria.
Oxalacetatewas assayed using the malate dehydrogenasereaction.Samples of mitochondriacontainingo. I-0.2 mg proteinweredisruptedin 800%ethanoland theparticulate
matterremovedby centrifugation.
The ethanolicextractwas dilutedtenfoldwith O.I M
potassiumphosphatebufferat pH 7.4. Oxalacetatewas thendeterminedby the addition
of ioo units of porcine heart malate dehydrogenaseand NADH to make 5 mm. The
recorderdeflectionat 340 nm obtained afterequilibriumwas establishedas the basis
forcalculationof oxalacetateconcentration.In each cuvette,a standardcurve of oxalacetateconcentration
was obtainedin the same reactionmediumby successiveadditions
of oxalacetateand determination
of absorbencechange at 340 nm.
RESULTS

activityduringdevelopment
Changesin mitochondrial
of thespadix
The effect
of cyanide
A numberof progressivechanges in mitochondrialcharacteristics
were observed,
but the moststrikingrelatedto the oxidationofmalateand the responseofthisoxidation
to the additionofADP and KCN. One aspect is illustratedin Fig. i, wherethe response
to the addition of cyanide by mitochondriaoxidizingmalate is shown over the entire
season. Standardrunswerecarriedout at each samplingtimein whichthemitochondria,
afterthe disappearanceof any endogenous oxidation,were supplied successivelywith
malate,ADP, KCN and mCLAM. The data presentedin Fig. i are selectedfromthese
standardrunsin the sense thatonlymitochondriawhichhad been preparedby the same
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methodwere included,and no preparationsmade fromspadices at a stage less mature
than one whichhad alreadybeen obtainedwere included. The trendin Fig. i therefore
representsthe seasonal developmentof the responseof malate oxidationto cyanidedistortedsomewhatby distributing
the usual developmentalstagesfromotto E overa longer
time span than would occur with a single inflorescence.In a sense these are the results
whichwould be obtainedifone selectedspadicesfromflowersonlyofthestagewhichwas
predominantat the timesindicated.Fig. i shows that over the period fromearlyApril
untillate May, Arumspadix mitochondriaundergoa steadytransitionfroma conditionin
which the addition of 3.8 mm cyanide produces a substantialincrease in the rate of
malate oxidationto one in which it reduces the rate of malate oxidationby about one
half. Table i shows that thereis no comparabletrendin the response of succinate or
oxidationto cyanideduringthe same period.
oc-ketoglutarate
200_
a
0

- 00100

01

6

16
ApriI -

26

6

16

26

May

Fig. i. Changes in the response to cyanide and azide of mitochondriaprepared fromArum
maculatumflowersover entirebloomingperiod. All preparationswere oxidizing3.8 mM malate in the presence of 3.8 mM KCN or NaN3. Greek lettersindicate developmental floral
stage (Jamesand Beevers, 1950). Solid line representseffectof cyanide,dashed line effectof
azide.

ofmalateoxidationto cyanideis a changein the
Relatedto thischangein thesensitivity
initialrateofmalateoxidation.This aspectis dealtwithat greaterlengthbelow,but from
the same mitochondriaillustratedin Fig. i, the initialrateof malateoxidationrisesfrom
28.i nmoles 02 min-1 mg-' on I2 April to 758 nmoles 02 min-' mg-' on 25 May.
This increasedrate is associatedwith the synthesisof new mitochondrialprotein.The
proteincontentof mitochondriaper gramof spadix freshweightincreasesfromi.I9 mg
g- 1 forotstagespadices, to I .50 mg g- 1 for,Bstage spadices, to I.99 mg g- 1 fory stage
spadices while spadices at stage E have 2.74 mg g- 1 mitochondrialprotein.Analysisof
fromall othersat least at
varianceshowseach of thesevalues to be significantly
different
the 50 level. Over the same seriesof developmentalstagesthe contentof mitochondrial
proteinper individualspadix increasesfromless than i mg per spadix forthe osstage
spadices to more than 6 mg per spadix forthose of E stage. These figuresindicatethat
duringthe change fromstage osto stage ? the spadix increasesboth in total contentof
mitochondrialproteinand in the concentrationof such proteinon a freshweightbasis.
The large increase in oxidativerate may thus reflect,at least in part,the synthesisof
additionalenzymesconcernedwithoxidativemetabolism.
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The effect
of ADP
It is also of interestthatoverthe same periodof spadix developmentthe additionof
ADP causes a 24% inhibitionof the rateof malateoxidationin the mitochondriafromot
spadices, but stimulatesthe rate by about 24% in mitochondriafromE stage spadices.
Indeed, in generalADP partiallyinhibitsmalateoxidationin the earlypartof the season
and stimulatesit later.While the trendfromone extremeto the otherover the season is
less smoothforthe initialrateof malateoxidationand forthe effectof ADP on the process thanthatillustratedin Fig. i forthe responseto cyanide,thereis a generalchangein
the directionsindicated.These pointsare dealt within more detail below.
Table i. Initial rates of succinateand a-ketoglutarate
oxidationby
Arum spadix mitochondria
and its sensitivity
to cyanideat different
timesduringtheblooming
seasonand at different
developmental
stages
Week of
blooming
season*
Succinate
3
4

5

6
7

a-Ketoglutarate

Initial rate, nmoles
'
02 minm mg-'

Rate afteraddition Rate afteraddition
of ADP as 00 of of 3.8 mM KCN as
00
rate before
of rate beforeI

87.4
I05.3
I32.4
7I.8
430.6

100.0
I09.0
io6.o
95.0

I07.0

85.5
84.4
85.I
82.I

53.3

3

i62.6

4

229.8

140.0
I39.0

6
7

225.2
217.4

I45.0
I39.0

112.1
I33-7

58.4
I32.4
II4.8

I00.0
io6.o

5

226.2

I53.0

II2.8
I08.7

II0.4

Spadix staget
Succinate
fi

7
c5
E

I02.0

492.5

I00.9
77.6
79.7

I04.0

86.6

I4I.9
226.2
2I2.0
2I3.3

I57.0
I53.0
147.0
150.0

ac-Ketoglutarate
f

y

c5
e

II6.2
II0.4
II6.7
II4.4

* All at stage y.
t All during fifthweek.
+ ADP presentat time of inhibitoraddition.
? Based on a single determination.

Furtheranalysisof theeffects
of cyanideand ADP
That the stimulationofmalateoxidationby mitochondriafromyoungspadices early
in theseason is characteristic
ofcyanideratherthanofinhibitorsofcytochromeoxidase is
shown by the lower line of Fig. i; sodium azide at 3.8 mm consistentlyinhibitsmitochondrialoxidationof malate over the same time period.
The associationof stimulationof malateoxidationby cyanidewitha low initialrateof
malate oxidationis demonstratedin Fig. 2, where the rate aftercyanide addition as a
percentageof the rate in the presence of ADP is plotted against the logarithmof the
uninhibitedrate.Resultsfromall comparablepreparationsare includedand each pointis
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the mean of values fromall replicatecyaknide
additionsto mitochondriaoxidizingmalate
made witha singlepreparation.Some pointsthusrepresenta singledetermination,
while
A least squares fitof these
othersare means of as many as six separatedeterminations.
r = -0.854 and the equation forthe line of best fit
data gives a correlationcoefficient,
showsthatthereis a decreaseof 85 %0in the responseto cyanidefora tenfoldincreasein
the initialrate. From thisequation it can be calculatedthatmitochondriawithan initial
rateof malateoxidationof about 66 nmoles02 min mg- are relativelyunaffected
by
3.8 mM cyanide.

a)

a~~~~

O

150

S

o

0

T5
?

o

100-

0~~~~~
0~~~~~

0

2

15

4

\

50-_

I0

2.0
Malate oxidation (lg nmoles min-' mg-')

Fig. z. Response of malate oxidation by Arummitochondriato cyanide as a functionof the
rate of malate oxidation afteraddition of ADP. Line fittedby method of least squares.
300_

200_

100

0

S

10

15

20

Inhibitor(mM)

Fig. 3. Comparison of effectsof cyanide and azide on the rate of malate oxidation by mitochondria from spadices of stages ,Band y. Open symbols, cyanide; closed symbols, azide.
Values obtained by successive additionsof inhibitorto the same preparationof mitochondria.

The same set ofstandardmalaterunsshownin Fig. i also yieldsa significant,
although
weak,correlationofinhibitionofrateby ADP withstimulationby cyanideand ofstimulationby ADP withinhibitionby cyanide(see also Fig. 4b, c).
Some indicationof the quantitativeas well as the qualitativedifference
in the rate of
malateoxidationelicitedby the additionof cyanideand azide can be obtainedfromFig.
3. In this experimentmitochondriafrommixed ,Band y spadices harvestedin earlyMay
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were used. In a single assay, incrementaladditionsof eitherKCN or NaN3 produced
successiveratesas indicatedin the upper and lowerlines of Fig. 3. The ratesand concentrationsare correctedfor the increased volume due to the addition of inhibitor
aliquots. It can be seen that,at least in thesemitochondria(whichhad a mean initialrate
of malate oxidation of 42 nmoles 02 min-1 mg-1), the stimulatoryeffectof cyanide
thattheirmaximum
reachesa saturationlevelonlyat about I 5 mmKCN. It is noteworthy
ratewithcyanide(about I40 nmoles 2 minm1 mg- 1) fallsfarshortofthe rateexhibited
inhibitsup to
by mitochondriafromthe 5 or e stages.Azide, by contrast,progressively
be solely
cannot
of
cyanide
that
the
effect
of io mM; thisfurtherconfirms
concentrations
on cytochromeoxidase.

(a)

Il

(b)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I'
,Aj
J
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

A? e

Fig. 4. (a) Changes in the initial rate of malate oxidation by Arum mitochondria at different
periods during the flowering season and at different stages of floral development. Solid line,
dashed line, stage y fromthe thirdto
stages ,t through? duringthe fifthweekofflowering,
seventhweek. Scale lines are at intervalsof 50 nmoles 02 min-'1 mg protein-'1. (b) Changes
in the response to cyanide (3.8 mm) of mitochondria at diffSerentperiods during the flowering season and at differentstages of floral development oxidizing malate. Data are expressed
as rate after addition of KCN as a ?/0of the rate in the presence of ADP, with scale lines at
intervals of 50%. Symbols as in (a). (c) Changes in the response to ADP of mitochondria atdifferent periods during the flowering season and at different stages of floral development.
All preparations were oxidizing 3.8 mm malate and the rate after addition of 80 pm ADP is
expressed as a percentage of the initial rate. Scale lines are at intervals of 50%. Symbols as
in (a).

The influenceof both devrelopmental
stage of the inflorescencesand the date of
and itsresponseto theadditionofcyanide
malate
oxidation
of
samplingon theinitialrate
the
mean
values of the responsesobservedforall
This
shows
in
is summarized Fig. 4.
from
the thirdto the seventhweek of the
from
mitochondriaprepared
y stage spadices
made
in
the
and
in
one
other,the means of determinations
direction,
floweringperiod

thefifth
weekof
? during
fromspadicesofall stagesfrom# through
withmitochondria

theseason. This figureenablesthetrendswhichareapparentin Fig. I tobe seenseparately
withoutthe effectsof spadix stage and seasonal period being confounded.During the
fifth
week,thereis a cleartendency(Fig. 4a) formitochondriafromspadices pickedat the
same time, but in different
stages of maturity,to oxidize malate more rapidlyat later
In
the
otherdirection,Fig. 4a shows equally clearlythatspadices
of
stages development.
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which are visuallyat stage y have more rapid rates of malate oxidationduringthe last
week of the period coveredby these experiments.In Fig. 4b the responsesof the same
mitochondriato 3.8 mM KCN are illustrated.Althoughthe differences
are less striking
than in Fig. 4a, the trendis like that shown in Fig. 2: where the initialrate of malate
oxidationis low, the responseto cyanideis stimulation;wheremalateoxidationis rapid,
cyanide inhibits it. With fifth-weekspadices, the mitochondriafrom stage ,B gave
stimulatedrates of I41% aftercyanide addition,while the e stage mitochondriawere
inhibitedto 70?O by the same concentrationof cyanide.The mitochondriafromstage y
spadices show a similarchange fromthe thirdto the seventhweek withthe rate after
cyanide addition being I40% of the untreatedrate in the thirdweek and 4500 of the
state3 ratein the seventhweek.Althoughthe progressionoverthe season is not quite so
smoothas with spadices of fourdifferent
stagesgatheredat the same time,the trendis
clear.
Similardata forthe effectof ADP on Arummitochondriaof different
developmental
stages and at different
periods over the season are presentedin Fig. 4c. Here it appears
thatthe mitochondriaof different
stages duringthe fifthweek (solid lines) do not differ
greatlyin theirresponseto ADP. Indeed ADP has a small effecton all samples. On the
otherhand, mitochondriapreparedfromstage y spadices (dashed lines) show a definite
trendfromthethirdto theseventhweekoftheseason,rangingfroman inhibitionof3000
in the thirdweekto a stimulationof 350 in the seventhweek. This change frominhibition by ADP to stimulationis progressiveover the five-weekperiod and reflectsthe
inversecorrelationof responsesto cyanide and ADP which was noted in the more extensivedata used in Fig. i.
The oxidationof succinateand x-ketoglutarate
For comparativepurposes, data similarto those given in Fig. 4 are presentedin
Table I for succinate and cx-ketoglutarate.
Again, these are presentedas initial state 4
rates of substrateoxidationand rateafter3.8 mMKCN additionas a percentageof the
plus ADP rate. Inspection of Table i reveals that, with one exception,there is little
discernibledifferencein the oxidation of succinate or a-ketoglutarateeitherin mitochondriafromspadices ofdifferent
weekoftheflowering
stagesduringthefifth
period,or
in spadices of the y stage harvestedbetweenthe thirdand seventhweeks of the season.
The exceptionis the rateof succinateoxidationby spadices ofthe e stage,or ofy stagein
the seventhweek,both of which show ratessubstantiallyhigherthan are foundin other
comparablesamples. In y stage spadices in the seventhweek,this higherrate is accompanied by a greaterdegreeofinhibitionby KCN, but the highratein thee stagespadices
fromthe otherswithrespectto inhibitionby cyanide.
does not appear greatlydifferent
somewhathigherratesof oxidationup to the
thereare consistently
With a-ketoglutarate
sixthweek,but no rise of oxidationrate in the seventhweek comparableto that found
with malate and succinate. Nor is there a higherrate in the e stage. The responseto
cyanide is remarkablyconstantover the whole season and with all four development
stages.Anotheraspect of the data of Table i mustbe mentioned,althoughat this point
we are unable to offeran adequate explanation.This is the consistentinhibitionby
cyanideoftheoxidationofsuccinate,and the contrastingconsistentstimulation-though
rathersmall-of cx-ketoglutarate
oxidationby cyanide.It should be pointedout thatthe
weeksare means of severaldeterminations
made on both
figuresof Table i fordifferent
the same and different
mitochondrialpreparationsduringthe week in question,and that
the range of values of KCN effectwhich go to make up these means is relativelylarge
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althoughthe
(fromsmall inhibitionsto stimulationsin some cases) with x-ketoglutarate,
values withsuccinateare much more uniform.
as substrates
Comparisonof malate,succinateand x-ketoglutarate
A singleexperimentwhichprovidesan overallsummaryof the changingmetabolic
behaviour with respect to three TCA cycle substratesof Arum spadix mitochondria
duringfloraldevelopmentis summarizedin Table 2. In this experimentmitochondria
fromyoung and old spadices gatheredon the same day were testedfortheirabilityto
and fortheirresponseto both cyanideand
oxidize malate,succinateand oc-ketoglutarate
azide, followedby mCLAM. The responsesto malate are similarto those which have
been describedabove. The mitochondriafromstage e spadices are able to metabolize
malateat a ratemorethan ten timesfasterthan those fromstage ,Bspadices. The young
of cyanideand azide, alone and in combination
Table 2. Comparisonof theeffects
with mCLAM, on the oxidation of malate, succinate and c-ketoglutarateby
harvested
mitochondria
of young (stage fi) and old (stage e) Arum. Inflorescences
i i May (fifthweekof blooming
period)
Initial rate
nmoles 02
min-' mg-'
Malate
Young spadix
KCN
NaN3

2I.3
I5.6

NaN3

288.o
259.5

Old spadix
KCN
Succinate
Young spadix
KCN
NaN3
Old spadix
KCN
NaN3

a-Ketoglutarate
Young spadix
KCN
NaN3

Old spadix
KCN
NaN3

77.6
88.8
346.7

29I.2

I98.0

Rate afterADP
as Y. of rate
before
90.0
76.o

I42.5
93.2

Rate* afterI.5
mm mCLAM-Y?0 of
uninhibitedrate
46.5 [ 8.9]t
41.7 [ 4.93

50.0

7.4 [32.6]
5.4 [28.6]

I36.0
I49.0

85.o
78.8

3.5 [3-7]
9.9 [I3.0]

I30.0

95.4
87.0

4.2

I53.0

204.0

279.0

27.0

240.6

I49.0

I53-4

I82.o

224.5

Rate* after3.8 mM
KCN or NaN3
00
of rate before

i68.o

202.2

220.0
77.2

io8.i

83.1

6.8 [30.6]
[2I.9]

3.4 [8-5]
7.4

[I 5.5]

7.I [I9.8]
6.5 [23.6]

* In presence of ADP.
t Figures in bracketsare nmoles 02 min` mg'.

mitochondriaare inhibitedby ADP, stimulatedby KCN, and slightlyinhibitedby
azide. On the additionof 1.5 mMmCLAM bothold and youngmitochondriaare further
inhibited,althoughwithyoungmitochondriathe smallerresidualrespirationconstitutes
a largerfractionof the initialrate than with the old mitochondria.We have repeatedly
observedthis inabilityto inhibitcompletelymitochondrialoxidation by combinations
of mCLAM with inhibitorsof cytochromeoxidase. This may indicatethatArummitochondriapossess some oxidative mechanismwhich is resistantto both mCLAM and
KCN or NaN3, but furtherstudyis required.
The oxidationof succinateis also much morerapid in mitochondriafromold than in
those fromyoung spadices; ADP stimulates,and both cyanide and azide inhibit,suc-
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cinate oxidationto some degree,with most of the residual activitybeing sensitiveto
mCLAM.
is oxidized as readilyby young mitochondriaas by old,
In contrast,ot-ketoglutarate
and cyanideproduces a slight
perhapseven better.The additionof ADP is stimulatory
stimulation(as in Table i) while azide uniformlyinhibitsthe oxidation. Again, the
additionof mCLAM removesmostof the respirationnot inhibitedby cyanideor azide.
Oxalacetateand malateoxidation
The data presentedso farsuggestthatthe largechangesof rateof malateoxidation,
as well as the stimulationof that rate by cyanide in preparationsfromyoung spadices,
mightbe associatedwithan excess of oxalacetatein the mitochondriawhichdiminished
with age, or by cyanohydrinformationwith KCN.
This hypothesiswas testedimmediatelyin a numberof indirectways, and by direct
analysisof oxalacetatein the subsequentseason (I974).
Oxalacetateconcentration
The resultsof assayingthe oxalacetatecontentofpreparationsofmitochondriafrom
spadices in various stages of developmentare given in Table 3. It will be seen that
Table 3. Relationof malate oxidation,responseto cyanideand oxalacetate
Figuresfor y spadicesare meansof
concentration
of Arum mitochondria.
on twoseparatedays,othersarefromsinglepreparationsmade
determinations
on
on thesame day. Values of oxalacetateare meansof two determinations
each sample
Spadix
stage

Rate of malate
oxidation*
nmoles 02 min-' mg-'

a
/1
y

I5-I
49.0
48.o
I 87.9

e

Oxalacetate
Rate afteraddition concentration
of 3.8 mM KCN
nmoles g'% of originalrate freshweight
io8.8
I29.6

I04.6
5I.0

I57-4
65.2

47.8
ot

Oxalacetate
nmoles mg
proteinI35.8
33.2
29.4
0

* Rate in presence of 4.0 mM malate plus 8o uM ADP.

t

< i

nmole g 1 freshweight.

oxalacetateis presentin significantor even large quantitiesin the earlystagesbut is not
measurablein mitochondriain the s stage.
The analysesthereforesuggestthatthe hypothesismightbe valid.
Indirecttestsofoxalacetatecontrol
(i)
Repeated washing.The mitochondrialpreparationsused in this study were
washed once in our routineprocedure.However, a second wash has considerableinfluenceon therateofmalateoxidationand itsresponseto cyanide.Relevantdata obtained
frompreparationsmade witheithera singleor a double washingprocedureon different,
but chronologicallyadjacent days, are shown in Table 4. Similar resultswere obtained
whenthe mitochondriafroma singlepreparationwere dividedintotwo and one portion
washed an additional time. The experimentsfromwhich these data are taken were
carriedout duringthe thirdand fourthweeks of the floweringperiod. It is clear from
Table 4 thatan additionalwash procedureallows the mitochondriato oxidize malate at
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more than seven timesthe rate foundwiththose washed only once. In addition,twicewashed mitochondriagive an increasedrate on the additionof ADP insteadof showing
inhibition,and are inhibitedby 3.8 mMKCN ratherthanstimulated.It appearsprobable
in the rate of malate oxidationand its responseto cyanide can be
thatthe differences
explainedon thebasis thata singlewash removesonlypartofthe endogenousoxalacetate
fromthe mitochondriaand thatwhen present,oxalacetatelimitsthe oxidationof added
malate.
Table 4. Comparisonofinitialrateofmalateoxidation,reactionto ADP and
responseto cyanideof Arum spadix mitochondria
washedonce and washed
include values obtainedfrom
twice.Means for once-washedmitochondria
threeseparatepreparationsof spadicesat stagea and twoat stage y.Means
mitochondria
includevaluesfor two separatepreparations
for twice-washed
madefromspadicesat stagea and twoat stage y.Mean proteinconcentrations
are i.09 mgg 1freshspadix weightfor mitochondria
washedonceand o.99
mgg'- 'for mitochondria
washedtwice
Initial rate
nmoles 02 min-1 mg-1
Mitochondria

washedonce

Mitochondria
washed twice

Rate afteraddition Rate afteraddition
of ADP
of 3.8 mm KCN,
00
% of rate before
of rate before

22.4

77.0

I62.I**

I I6.0*

I43.3

86.9**

* Differentfromonce-washed at P < 0.05 on basis of t-test.
** Differentfromonce-washed at P<O.OI
on basis of t-test.

Table 5. Effectof preincubation
for 20 minwith0.4 mMpyruvateon the
oxidationof malate, the effectof ADP and responseto cyanideof Arum
spadix mitochondria.
Valuesfor malatealone are meansof twopreparations
of stage x, one at stage ,B and two at stage y. V7aluesfor malate plus
pyruvateare meansof twopreparationsof stageoc,one of stagefiand three
of stagey
Initial rate
nmoles 02
m-1 mg-1
Malate (3.8 mM)
Malate (3.8 mM)
after
Pyruvate(0.4 mM)

Rate afteraddition
of 3.8 mm KCN
0
Rate afterADP
of rate
nmoles 02
% of rate before min- mg-'
before KCN

23.8

73.0

33.3

46.3*

I29.0**

32.9

I40.I

7I.I**

* Differentfrommalate at P < 0.05 by t-test.
** Differentfrommalate at P<o.oi
by t-test.

(2) Additionofpyruvate.If accumulationofoxalacetateacid werea significant
factor,
it would be expectedthatthe provisionof pyruvatewould enable the oxalacetatepool to
be reduced by providingacetylCoA throughthe activityof pyruvatedehydrogenaseto
permitthe citratesynthetaseto use the accumulated oxalacetate in the formationof
citrate.To test this possibility,mitochondriawere preincubatedfor20 min with a low
ofpyruvateplus 0.2 mmthiaminepyrophosphate,
afterwhichthe
(0.4 mM)concentration
usual concentrationof malatewas added, followedby additionsof ADP and KCN. The
resultsof these comparisonsare shown in Table 5, where it may be seen that the pre-
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incubationwithpyruvatedoes increasethe rate of malate oxidation(the mean value for
0.4 mMpyruvateoxidationalone was 8.9 nmoles 2 min- mg-' and thisrateshouldbe
subtractedfromthevalue formalatein the presenceof pyruvateto givemalateoxidation
alone). Preincubationwithpyruvateresultsin stimulationbyADP ratherthaninhibition,
and the effectof cyanideadditionis shiftedfromstimulationto inhibition.In this connectionit should be notedthatthe finalrateof 02 intakein the presenceof cyanideis the
same forboth treatments.It is attractiveto relatethis factto the possibilitythat this
pathwayunderthe
representsthemaximumattainableratethroughthe cyanide-resistant
conditionsprevailing.
withmalateor oxalacetateon thesubsequent
Table 6. Effectofpreincubation
rate of malate oxidationand responseto cyanideof Arum mitochondria.
Mitochondriawereofstagea, gatheredduringthesecondweekoftheblooming
and oxygen
periodand werewashedtwice(see text)before
final resuspension
Values are meansof twodeterminations
uptakemeasurements.
Preincubation
treatment
None

110.0

237.9

i hr. in
0.42 mM malate

IO min in

4.2 mM

Rate after
Rate afterADP
3.8 mM KCN
Y. of rate before % of rate before

Initial rate with
3.8 mM malate
nmoles 2 min 1 mg-1.

oxalacetate

12.3

94.0

72.7

6o.o

84.9
123.4

69.8

Table 7. Effectof additionsof oxalacetateand pyruvateon rate of malate
fromyoung
oxidation,effect
ofADP and inhibition
bycyanideofmitochondria
(Stage o) Arum. Inflorescences
harvestedi 3 April (firstweekof blooming
period). Mitochondriawashedonce
Rate* with
4.2 MM

malate

Control

Treated

i6.6
10.4

Rate* after
Rate* after
furtheraddition
of 3.8 mm
addition of
4.0 mM oxalacetate
pyruvate
-

6.4

Rate* after
ADP, % of
rate before

-

37.7

53.0
109.0

Ratet after
addition of
3.7 mM KCN
93.7

54.9

* Expressed as nmoles 02 min-1 mg protein- .
t Expressed as Y. of rate in presence of ADP.

(3) Incubationin oxalacetateor malate.The reciprocalof the experimentsdescribed
in Table 5 would be ones in which mitochondriawhich did not displaythe responses
attributedto the accumulationof oxalacetatewere manipulatedso as to bringabout an
increasein the concentrationof oxalacetatepresent.Such experimentsare presentedin
Table 6. For these mitochondriapreparedfromyoung (stage a) spadices were washed
twicewithapproximately
70 volumes(v/vrelativeto finalsuspensionvolume) ofwashing
mediumbeforefinalresuspension.In the standardexperimentmeasuringthe oxidation
of 3.8 mM malate these mitochondriagave rates approximatelyten times that of comparable mitochondriawashed only once. An increased rate was also obtained on the
additionof 8o [UMADP, and the subsequentadditionof 3.8 mM KCN caused inhibition.
However, when these mitochondriawere incubated at 250 C for i h with 0.42 mM
malate (with the expectationthat the oxidation of this substratewould result in the
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of oxalacetate
accumulation
withinthe organelles)and then providedwith3.8 mM
whichhadnotbeen
malate,theratewasonlyabout5 00 ofthatobservedin mitochondria
on theadditionofADP, and KCN
preincubated,
norwastherean increasein oxidation
increased
therateabout20%. Similarly,
a preincubation
ofio minwith4.2 mMoxalacetatecauseda substantial
and a
(700/) decreasein the rateof initialmalateoxidation,
pronounced
inhibition
on theadditionofADP. In thiscase,however,
theadditionof
cyanidecauseda further
decreasein rateratherthantheincreasewhichwouldbe anticipatedfromthe hypothesis
thatcyanideis removing
oxalacetatethroughcyanohydrin
formation
and thuspermitting
themalatedehydrogenase
reactionto shiftto theright.
The reasonforthefailureofcyanideto inducean increasedrateprobablyrelatesto the
equilibrium
ofthecyanohydrin
formation
reactionand thelargeamountof oxalacetate
presentundertheconditions
usedhere.
molote + ADP
4KCN

o

KCN

KCN
No3

n moles02

s~~~~~~~A

5
min

KCN

_

Fig. 5. Tracings of recorderchartsshowingantagonisticeffectsof cyanide and oxalacetateon
malate oxidation by Arum mitochondria.Additions to an initial volume of 1.20 ml in the
followingsequence fromleftto right:
Upper line-50 ,1 O.I M Na malate anc ioI0 O.OI MADP; KCN, 50 pl o.I M KCN; KCN,
50
M KCN; OAA, Ioo p1
0,l O.I M KCN; OAA, I00o lo.i M oxalacetate; KCN, I00o IO.I
O.I M oxalacetate.
Lower line-50 pu1O.I M Na malate and io p1 o.oi M ADP; NaN3, 50 p1 o.I M sodium
azide; NaN3, 50 pI O.I M sodium azide; OAA, Ioo p1 o.i M oxalacetate; KCN, I0oo 1 o.I
M KCN. Figures under lines are rates of oxidation in nmoles 02 min' mg protein'
correctedfor dilution of original 1.20 ml volume.

The effect
of oxalacetateand pyruvateadditionupon the malateoxidationrateof
mitochondria
fromspadicesearlyin theseasonwastested.These showeda lowrespiraratioandwerealmostunaffected
torycontrol
bycyanide.Theywereinhibited
some400o
at about3.5 mM.The further
byadditionofoxalacetate
additionofpyruvate
at a similar
concentration
increasedtheiroxygenuptakeratemorethan fourfold.
This pyruvatestimulatedratewas slightlyincreasedby ADP and inhibitedsome 45%0 by KCN
(Table 7). This suggests
that,in thepresenceofadequatepyruvate,
theconcentration
of
is diminished
oxalacetate
andmalateoxidation
is stimulated.
Mitochondria
treated
inthis
toADP andtocyanideas themitochondria
wayshowthesamereaction
ofTables4 and5
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wherethe oxalacetatewas presumablyremovedby additionalwashingor by preincubation with low levels of pyruvate.
(4) Alternateadditionsofoxalacetateand cyanide.The interactionof oxalacetateand
cyanidein alteringmalate oxidationby Arummitochondriais furthershown in Fig. 5,
which shows that sometimesthe relativerates of malate oxidationcan be reversedby
successiveadditionsof KCN and oxalacetate.These mitochondriafromstage a spadices
were washed only once beforemeasurementswere started.The upper line in Fig. 5
shows thatwhile the firstadditionof KCN (bringingthe concentrationto 3.8 mM) has
littleeffect,a second increment(making7.4 mM) does increase the rate. Addition of
oxalacetate,givinga finalconcentrationof 7.I mM, decreases the rate, but additional
KCN increasesit again. Anotherincrementof oxalacetatebringsthe rate down to less
than half of thatbeforethe addition.
In the lowerline of Fig. 5 two additionsof NaN3 (7.4 mM) reduce the rateof malate
oxidationabout 25%. At thatpoint,the additionof 7.I mM oxalacetateresultsin complete inhibitionof malate oxidation.The additionof 6.6 mm KCN to these completely
inhibitedmitochondriarestoresthe rateto 96% of the initialvalue.
Both lines of Fig. 5 indicatethat oxalacetate,presentedin high concentrations,does
affectthe rate of malate oxidation,presumablyby entryinto the mitochondria.The
pathway,since the
increased rates induced by cyanide must use the cyanide-resistant
of cyanide,and especiallyofazide when present,is greatlyin excess ofthat
concentration
requiredto inhibitcytochromeoxidase completely.
of mitochondriato oxalacetateand
The lack ofknowledgeconcerningthe permeability
of its distributionwithinthe organellemakes quantitativeevaluationsof the foregoing
but treatmentswhich should increase or decrease the internal
experimentsdifficult,
alterthe capacityof Arummitochondriato oxidize
levels of oxalacetatedo significantly
malate and the responseof thatoxidationto cyanide.

DISCUSSION

of Arumspadices showed a sequence
Mitochondriapreparedfromstagesof mnaturation
of changewhen oxidizingmalate. Mitochondriafromyoungspadices of stages o-y were
stimulatedby cyanide when oxidizingmalate, mitochondriafromolder spadices were
unaffectedor showed some inhibition.Furtheranalysis of this change in response to
cyanideshowed it to be complexin the sense that,althoughit was correlatedwiththe
season throughthe different
morphologicalstages,therewas also a more directseasonal
effect.Hence, spadices selectedas being in a median morphologicalstage (y in Fig. 4a)
showed withina single developmentalclass changes dependenton the season.
Althoughthe effectsof morphologicalstage and season were thus confounded,there
was a correlationofreactionto cyanidewithrateofmalateoxidation.Those preparations
showingratesof oxygenuptakegreaterthan about 66 nmoles02 min-' mg-1 tendedto
be inhibitedby cyanideand those withlower ratesstimulated.
A furthercorrelationwas observedin that the preparationsshowingstimulationby
cyanidewere usuallyinhibitedby ADP when oxidizingmalate.
This sequentialpatternof respiratory
of malateoxidation,did
response,characteristic
not occur when otheracids were presentedas substrates.Althoughthe oxidationrateof
a-ketoglutarate
by fistage mitochondriawas relativelylow, it was higherthan that of
malateor succinate,but therewas no greatrise in its rateafterstage y. Succinate oxida-
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as that
stagesbutnotso conspicuously
tiondidshowa risein ratein latermorphological
wasslightly
inhibited
by3.8 mMcyanide,whilethatof
withmalate.Succinateoxidation
was uniformly
somewhat
stimulated
by cyanide.
a-ketoglutarate
of
The reactionsof malateoxidationto cyanideare not associatedwithinhibition
oxidasesince sodiumazide givesa slightto
throughcytochrome
electrontransport
ofoxidation
ofall substrates
includingmalate.Hencewe mayconsignificant
inhibition
are
factors
malate
oxidation
in particular
whichreducetherate
that
there
affecting
clude
fromimmature
spadices.One of thesefactorscan be
of oxidationby mitochondria
thatevenwhencyanide
reducedbytheadditionofcyanide.It shouldbe noted,however,
thestimulated
rate
doublesortreblestherateofoxygenuptakebya or f,mitochondria,
frommature,s stage,spadices,i.e., thereare
stillfallsfarbelowthatof mitochondria
in
by cyanidewhichlimit02 uptakeby mitochondria
otherfactorsthanthataffected
earlystages.
due to cyanidewas observedto increasewithincreasing
concentraThe stimulation
fromstage fl-yin the presenceof malate.Maximum
tionsappliedto mitochondria
ofsome300?/was achievedat a concentration
of I5 mm,abovewhichno
stimulation
was observed.Fromthisit was concludedthatcyanidemightbe
stimulation
further
quantitatively
removingsome substancesuch as oxalaceticacid, an end productof
malateoxidation.Indeed,the removalof productinhibitionof malateoxidationby
formation
seemedprobable.
withtheoxalacetate
cyanohydrin
showedthe presenceof oxalacetatein the early
mitochondria
Analysisof extracted
and its absencein stages. Rewashing,
incubationwith
stagesof spadixdevelopment
and cyanideadditionall had theeffects
malateor pyruvate,
expectedifthe
oxalacetate,
ofoxalacetate
controlweretrue.
hypothesis
in the
suggesteda controlof malateoxidationby oxalacetate
These resultsstrongly
has been demonmitochondria.
Such a controlof TCA cyclereactionsby oxalacetate
overthelasttwodecadesbuthas notbeeninvoked
strated
byseveralgroupsofworkers
For instance,Wiskichand Bonner(I963) usingsweetpotato
to explainstimulation.
and Wiskich,
mitochondria
Youngand Biale(I964) usingthosefromavocado,observed
production.
progressive
decreaseofmalateoxidationwhichtheyascribedto oxalacetate
in thepresentconnection
is theworkofHulme,Rhodesand WoolOf especialinterest
torton(I967a, b) on thecontrolofrespiratory
They point
ratesofapplemitochondria.
in
out thatoxalacetate(whichtheyestimatedquantitatively)
is especiallyimportant
is
The enzymedehydrogenase
the oxidationratesof thesemitochondria.
controlling
to directinhibition
and malatedehydrogenase
to end productinhibition
by
susceptible
oxalacetate.
As theyfurther
theactualconcentration
ofoxalacetate
at anygivensitein the
suggest,
cannotbe predicted
mitochondrion
evenifaccurateestimates
ofitstotalconcentration
aremade.However,it is ofinterest
thatsuccinatedehydrogenase
sensitive
is extremely
in sometissuesso thatsuccinateoxidationmaybe as closelycontrolled
as
to oxalacetate
It is attractive
malateoxidation.
tospeculatethattheincreased
oxidation
rateofsuccinate
in ourArummitochondria
afterstage5mightbe duetothereleaseofsuchan inhibition.
Macrae and Moorhouse(I970) has shownthatoxalacetateconcentration,
and thus
inhibition
ofmalatedehydrogenase,
uponpH. Usinga
maybe dependent
end-product
reactionsystemwitharsenite
to inhibitthepyruvate
dehydrogenase
complex,pyruvate
was shownto be themainendproductofmalateoxidation
by cauliflower
mitochondria
at pH valuesbelowneutrality,
whereasoxalacetate
was theend productofhigherpHs.
from
of pyruvate
responsible
fortheformation
The malicenzyme,whichis apparently
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malateat low pHs, showed a sharpdrop of activityabove pH 7.0. At pH values below 7,
wherethe malic enzymeshows maximumactivity,the reactionwas coupled via NADH2
to malate dehydrogenase,leading to a reversalof thatreactionand formationof malate
fromoxalacetate.Therefore,pH can criticallyaffectthe rateand productsof malateoxidation. Pyruvateis the primaryproductbelow neutralityand oxalacetateabove.
Douce and Bonner(I972) have also emphasizedthe possibleimportanceof oxalacetate
especiallyin relationto the NADH2 pool which can affectmanyreactionsof the mitochondria.They point out that in theirexperienceoxalacetatereadilypenetratesplant
mitochondriaand so may exertan importantcontrollinginfluencein two ways, by a
directinhibitionof succinate dehydrogenaseand by causing NADH2 to become more
oxidized as a resultofthe oxalacetateto malateconversion.Althoughsuccinatedehydrogenase is agreed by many workersto be directlyinhibitedby oxalacetate,there is no
strongevidence of such an effectin Arumtissue if our assumptionsare correct.Our
experimentswere performedat pH 7.2, where,accordingto Macrae and Moorhouse
(1970), oxalacetatewould be the main productof malate oxidation and littlepyruvate
would be formed. Such a situationis in conformitywith our observationthat both
cyanideand pyruvateadditionswill increasemalate oxidation-presumablyby removal
of oxalacetate. In addition, the supply of exogenous oxalacetate had little effecton
the oxidationof succinate.
The reductionby ADP of oxygenuptakewithmalatein Arummitochondriawhichwe
have observed with those preparationswhich are stimulatedby cyanide and thus are
to explain on the
assumed to be limited by an accumulationof oxalacetateis difficult
in
several
There
are
indications
the
that
evidence.
literature
present
adenylateseffect
a control of TCA cycle reactions apart from their participationin oxidative phosphorylation.Not only have Hulme et al. (I967a) indicated that ATP offsetsthe inhibitionof succinatedehydrogenaseby oxalacetatebut Zimmermanand Ikuma (1970)
have reportedthat ADP in excess may increase the concentrationof oxalacetatein
mitochondria.In addition, Singer, Gutman and Kearney (1972), using animal mitochondria,have stressed the importanceof coenzyme Q and ADP in the control of
dehydrogenasesof the TCA cycle. Laties' (I973) recent report of a role forADP in
permittingsubsequent uncoupler addition to produce increased respiratoryrates may
also be pertinent.Althoughat presentnone ofthesereportsofferany obvious explanation
of the phenomena noted in this study, they do, togetherwith the well-established
concept of energychargecontrolof dehydrogenaseactivity(Atkinson,I968), indicatea
possible roleforADP in controlof the oxidativeactivityof mitochondriaseparatefrom
thatof a phosphateacceptorin phosphorylation
and encouragethe furtherstudyof the
effectsnoted here.
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